
Fashionable' CJotlilng Half.
rnffß hiwftff ilXlormibod toI B* »»>«

I .SnJl.ir. ftiiblha Oiothiilcfbusiness,ha. ongaffcd

ttUtVeisicea of Mr. H. J. Meek; a praclical tailor
antforiibriimced obiter, to Supcnntoml tho cutting,
risking and lltllrig of all garments, made op at the
osfiil)li«liliionli'' Wo have always on hand

• N ,yWtri Black’Drcaa poaU,
' ' 'dd :

<]o do Sack coats,
do Fancy coloi'dd'^ress’coals,
do .f’ancyfcolored Track coats,

, ilo do do sack coats,
Plain and Taney Over coats,
Superior black Cosairoero pants,
Fancy Ctfsstoolo pants,
sqtlinQtt and Velvet cord papts.

t/vH»inblack and fancy colored Batin Vests,
Sfilk and Valencia Vests.

‘ATBO, Gloves, hosiery, suspenders, hats, caps, era- ;
*ats and cravat-slides, shirts-and shirt collars, Me- i
rino sb drawers, trunks, travelling bags, &c.

A largfl and-wcll selected stock of plain black and
fancy Cloths) CassiracrCfl, Vestings, Salttnctta and
Velvet'cordirf which will be made up to order in the
moat fashionable;and substantial manner, and at

the shortest ■notice. All garments warranted to At
or-adissde. ; 1 would invite tho attention of my num-
erans.ttl6lomer6 end tho: public in general, to call
nod aed my Mock,, os I am confident they can auit
themselves and save nt .'cost ten per cent, bypur-
chasing their garments of me.

Recollect the place, one door above Burkholder’s
hbtel. OGILUY.

• Cailiale, Sept 80. 1652.

PAPER warehouse.
TAS. T DERRICKSON & Co., 105 Fulton el.,

*J NowYork, have constantly nn hand a very large
and desirable assortment of piper, which they offer
on the lowest terms, consisting of Nows and Book
papers, nil sizes and weights, Letters, Cups, Tissue,
Hanging; While and Colored, different widths, En-
glish and American Hardware. She 'ling. Hallers,
Cloth, Pattern, Manilla, Straw,Rig, Wrapping, Ten
Papers, dec., &o.

TAR ROOFING PAPER conslantly on band and
for sale in large or small .juinl il ics, on llio lowest

tefma, by JAB.T. DERRICKSON & Co.,
105 Fulton si., New York.

LOOOFOCO MATCH BOTPAPER of a superior
oualily for sale on tbo most reasonable terms, by

JAS.T. DERRICKSON & Co..
105 Fulton st., Now York.

BLUE BAT PAPER for wrapping upCollon Bale
constantly on band and for sale. by

JAS. T. DERHICKfcON Sl Co.,
.105 Fullon st., Now York.

August 5,1852—3m*

Sound, Pearly Wliltc Teeth.
Healthy Gums and a Sweet Breath.

ALL these benefits nro derived from the use of -jZbrmas’r Uklebratsii Tooth Wash, 'ibis j,
supeiior preparation has long been used in Pbila-
delphia and New York, where it has attained an f
immense popularity for cleansing, preserving and
beautifying the Teeth,and curing soreness, bleeding 1,
or ale.erntion of tho Gums, andimparting a healthy ,
and fragrant odor to tho breath. Read the follow- \
mg testimony and at once procure a bottle of this I
dolightfdbatliciofor the teeth, gums und breath. i

Mr.Francis Zerman,—Dear Hit:—Having used
your'jristly celebrated Tooth-wash. I find it to be
highly beneficial to the Teeth and GAms.and would
recommend It to the public as the very best prepa-
ration tbfll tian bo used for the teeth and 1
keepind iho guihs in a healthy state. i

DR.WM.J-A. BIRKEY,
Eighth and Locust streets, Philo.

Mr.Zerraan,Bir:—I cheerfully acknowledge the
superiority of your celebrated Tooth-wash, I have
used it for the last two years, and find it cleanses,
preserves, and beautifies (ho teeth; removes all in-
flammation, soreness or bleeding of the gums; and
it imparts a delicious fragrance to tho breath, and
nhould be used by oil who desire to preserve their
teeth from decay, and have healthy gums.

DR WM. C. McMAKIN,
Ninth street, above Christian sl, Philo.

Price 2f» rents per bottle. Prepared only by
Fmscis Zrumas. Druggist and Chemist, corner ol
Ninth and Catharine streets,Philadelphia.

For sale by S* m r f.l Ellior r, Carlisle.
Augt 13, 1 Rs2—3m*

THOHIAS H.SIULES
NEW CEOTIIINti ROOMS,

AND FURNISHING STORE.
Oppoetle the Rail Road Office, Well High Street,

Carlitle.
rn 11. SltlliESilcsireß lo inform Ins old friends

, and the public tint lie lias opened a general
clothing establishment, oncl has now in store a ex-
tonsivo slock of the beat and cheapest goods ever
offered in Carlisle.

IMcu’h, Yoiitli’H,and Boy'w ClothUag,

fo: Spring, Summer and Winter wear, now on fraud
of every variety and furnished at reduced rales.—

Ho has also a large and well selected assortment of
Piugo Goods, of English. French and German Fab-
rics,of now and beautiful patterns, for coals, pants
and vests, which will bo made to order in the most

approved and fashionable manner and in a sopurinr
stylo of workmanship. A full and elegant stock

of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, such as glnvca.
p| t in and lancy shirts, collors. h indkcrnhicfs. Hob.
Atn . constantly kopi on hand. Also India Rubber
Overcoats and Loggias.

Fooling confident from tho reputation winch H

has been hts constant aim f>r a course of years in

Bccure for his establishment, «»l his ability loplease
ha respectfully invites an examination uf his slock
which lor quality, workmanship and low price
cannot ho surpassed.

Carlisle, M .y 27. IH.VJ-ly.

To Cabinet aud C/oaclij.HakurM,
O U UAMiONSsuporior Vnrninhos justreceived

from the boat manufactory ui tho United
tttalos, si tho Hardware establishment of

J.P.LYNR.
N. D. My ramiuhe* arc used hy most of (hr

principal cabinet anil coach makers in tins and the
adjoining counties. and pronounced by all far snpo-
r or to my other in (ho market, I invito nil who use
this article to Viy Lyne’s varnish, and it will add
fifty per cent, to the looks and durability of youi

cabinet ware and Carriages, also a variety ofspnngs

Axles. Hubs, Dows, Koines, Enamel Leather. Cur-
ium Cloth. Crab Cloth, Laces, Tringr, Curled Mail
and Sofa Springs

JOHN . I.VNI!

Groceries.
A general assortment of I’rcsh Cofilos, Ufown,

White 6l crushed Sugar a, Spices, Chocolates, lixtrool
of Coffee, and a constant and general supply of

Jonh-tii's No. I.Tcjih,
eilhor in bulk or packs,of superior quality, with all
the other varieties, including

WILLOW $ CEDAR WARE,
• uoh as Boskets, Tubs, Duckets, Measures. Bowls
Churns, Slci. For sale by I- VV. kUY.

Juoo 3, 1852.

June 17. I Bft2

Blacksmith and Machinists,
WILL find no difficulty in selecting such sizes of
Iron, Steel, Anvils, Vices, Screw plates, riles. &e,
at prices that cannot fail to please, at the cheap
hardware store of

July 02. 11, SAXTON

Dauphin Coal, '
■i aATONS Dauphin coal of all sizes,,fpr family

I V/W use and Juooburninß, receiving and for sulev W U MURRAY Agf.by
July 20, 1802—Oro

Pittston Coal
QAATONS Pittston coni, o superior article, re

ceiving anil for sale by
W U MUUIIAY Agt.

July 20, 1662—Dm
Limoburner’s Coal.

QAATONB Lykon't V alloy Ntil Cool,a superior
aillclo for burning lime, receiving nnO for

ealo by
20. 1853—0m ■w D MURRAY Agl

SHAWI.B. Just recoived a preut variety of Dio*
chA( Thibet, Cashmere and Blanket Shawls, to

suit all taste*
No* 11

NoW Family Grocery Store.
fftghSLj two,doorsEaai'pf 'J&trftet'Efklse', .

, ‘ South Side. , -;

THEundersigned begs leave to inform the citi-
zens of Carlisleand the public generally, that he
has opened a new FAMILY GROCERY STORE}
on East High Street, and hopes-by Strict attention
to business, and a .desire to accommodate and
please all,1 to. merit a' share ofpublic patronage.—
I keep constantly on hand-an assortment of the
host family groceries, such as Coffees, Sugars,
Molasses,: &c., &c., Lovering’s superior while
Crushed, Lump anil Pulverised Sugars, at the
lowest prices. Also Rio and Java Coffees, of
best quality.

Queenswarc,
of every description, including French and Eng-
lish Chinas in pells or by the piece; also Granite
and coromoh war© of every description, also an
assortment of Glass ware, Willow and Cedar
ware of every description.

Tcasj
Black, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas of tho
best quality, Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,

prepared Cocoa.
Oswego prepared Corn,

manufactured and refined expressly for food, with
recipes for making boiled Custard, Ico Cream,
Pies, Cake, Blano Mange, Minute,and Puddings,
also a lot of Hecker’s Farina.

Sugar Cured Home,
of tho very best quality, together with Dry Beef,
Tongue, Fish, Poaches, Smoked Hernng,&o.

Spices of all kinds, Ground Alum, and fine ta-
ble salt.

Fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons,, Figs, Prunes, Rai-
sins, &c., &c.

Lamps,
a full supply nf Pine Oil and Fluid Lamps, at
lowest prices, constantly on hand. Rose’s Kx-
colsior Ink. a superior article in small and latge
bottles. Persons would do well by calling and
examining before purchasing elsewhere, as we sell
cheap for cash. W. A. CARO PHLRS.

July 1, 1852.

China and Cro
V I,ARGE and Bcneralar.aortmcnt ofQ'uconswan

tl. has just been icccived by the uul-scriber, cm
bracing a handsome assortment of thebest

White Granite Stone Ware,
such os dishes, ptalcs, leas, covered and uncovered

jdishes, bowls, toilet and chamber sells,pilebejs, &c.
| together with a lot of

11kcry Ware

Blue Liverpool Ware,
nil of ihc latest style and shapes; also all the various
articles of the best common

While and Kdgjed Waro,
The* assortment includes a few plain white and gold
band tea setts, of the' best quality and stylo, and also
all the necessary articles of the best (Jranite, StoneI
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size of
Dinner or Tea Soils, as may bo wonted, togetherl

’ with a vnricly of Class Ware, including a fine as-
sortment of

Bar ami Table Tumblers,
dishes.fooled and other bowls, goblets, wine glasses,,
lemonades, liljnps, Air,. 1

The prices for nil are fixed at the lowest cash
prices We invito oui friends who arc in want of
articlcsin our line, to give us a call.

J. W. EBY

HI ON VEITS CONFECTIONARY,
Fruit and Toy Store.

C'tOD NTHY Merchants ami nil those in want of;
j superior Candies will find the largest ami best

!assortment nl lho old stand of the subscriber in
iNnrlh Uanovor si reel, n few doom north of the bank. I
o bore we have just m ciirtl n large slock of Fni its

and Ni. rs. of the latest importation, consisting in

part of Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs. Pruens.
Dates, Currants. Almonds, Filberts, English Wal-

nuts, Cocoa, l-rcnrn and Pea Nuts. &c. I
Toys & Fancy Hoods,

of English French and American manufacture,such
las work and fancy botes, card and sewing baskets, 1jport monnaies. paper weights, mimic boxes, accord ,
|eon«, gum bull.*, rallies, rings, doll heads, rbina and ,
glass toys, kid am! jointed dolls, flower vases, motto ,
■Clips, tea sells, gin re hoops. Innoins, masks, drums, j
guiiH.&c. Fancy soaps and hail oils, of every va-I
nely. In connection with the above he has a large
stock of

FAMILY CROCERIE
mjch a' 5 Levering’* crushed, pulverized, and blown
Sugars, colfee. molasses, sl/mh, indigo, hiileralus,
green and black teas, spices, liutler. water and soda
ciackers, matches, & < and as wo “thrive lo Ploosu,
all are inviled to examine our Block.

P. MONVER

To UouHclicepcrH,
PERSONS going to housekeeping will find it lo

1 their advantage to look at nu: splendid assort-
ment ol Queonswaie, including French and English
Chinns, in sells or hy pieces. Granite ware, from
which may ho selected Dinner and Ton sells; com-
mon ware of all descriptions. A voriely ol fancy
China, China candlesticks, Ate.

CUSTAhDS —The host pulverized corn starch
prepared expressly for food, with directions for mak-
ing ire-cream and pies, hl.inc-mange, &e.

TIC AS, —A Ircsh supply of Greenand Block Tens
in mein lie papers of superior quality. Uroivn and
elan Tied sugars, double refined loaf, crushed ant! pui- j
venzed sugars, at reduced prices. Kro and Java |

< toilers vciy cheap. j
YEAST I'O WJS&fiS.— Warranted lo give snlis-

faetion in making Bread, Buckwheat, Biscuit, and
ilmost every kind of cakes.

PROVISIONS. —Such as Hams, Beef. Tongues, 1
Fish, Peaches, Apples, Pears, Hominy. Beans, and
inanv other articles of the kind, at the cheap store
„f ’ C. INHOFP, Agl.

Marc 2ft, 1 flf>2.

Ahead of all Competition!
FALL Ac WINTER GOODS.

VRNOLD Ac LEVI again come hcfoie the public
with n tremendous slock of Goods at puces so

low dial will astonish every one. To the vigilant"
as well as the victors belong the spoils, (-all soon
ns die cheap goods wo are now offering cannot re-
main long on bond. Liidios come immediately and
make your selections while the anvortmenl is good.
Our slock of Dress Goods consists of Black find
Puncy Dress Silks, Plain and figured Cashmeres
and Dnlainos, Muslin Do Degc. twilled Persian
Cloths, Morinoos, Alpacas. Poramotla Cloths,&,c.

Shawl*.
Our Block of Shawls is large And complete, rniD'

prising every variety of Shawls ami varying in prici
from 37 penis to s‘2o.

Itihhont ! Itiiihoni !

In Bonnet Rihhona we hove a very largo asuoil-
inont of the latest styles, ami lowerin piico thunenn
ho purchased elsewhere.

Wo have u henuliful assortment of Embroideries,
such ns ('ollais, Cuds, Chimczotls, Jaconcll sad
Swiss Edgings and ineorlinge.

In Men's wear wo have a groat variety of goods,
such as Cloths, Cassimorea, BuUinelts, Joans, Vest-
ings, Slc.

Shirti and Drau>ers,

Wo have ofall qualities of Bilk, Merino and Cor
ton, which we will sell very low,

September 23, 1852.

Cement! Cement!!
JUSTreceived and lor salo very low, a fresh

supply of Hydraulic Cement for Cisterns, &o.—
Also Cistern Pumps, at Iho cheap hardware store
in East Main street.

July 33. H. SAXTON ■_

WOODW ANTED AT THI9 OFFICE—Those
of our subscribers who desire In pay their sub-

scription in wood, are requested to deliver It during
the present and the coming months. Wo want good
wood, and will have nothing else.

LyUon’s Valley Coal.
Uykcn’u Vulloy Coni ofvarious him®,

OvJU broken or screened, prepared fpi familyuse,
receiving and for sale by

W D MURRAY Agl.
0 W lIITNER. 1 July S9, 1863—0 m

Splendid Fancy Goods/ Elegant Gift
;. Books, !&ci

S. W. HAVBRBTICK; hup justrcceivcdfrom the
• .cily find is now opening a splendid; display of

Fancy Goode, suitable for .tbo approaching Season,
to which ho desires to cqll. tho attention of his
friends and tho public. -jUta.assortment in this
lino cannot bo surpassed,in‘novelty and elegance,
and bolh.*in quality and price of, (ho articles, cannot
fail to please purchasers. It bo.impossible tp
enumerate his Holiday Fancy Goods', which com-
prise every varioty-offancy articles of tho most nov-
el styles* such as ;

Ladies* Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sowing instruments.
Terracotta Work (arecent novel.) ,
Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porpclain Ink-stands and

troys.
Fancy ivory, pearl & shell card cases,
Port Monaaics of every variety.
Gold polls and pencils.
Fancy paper weights, .
Papetorics, w ilh a largo variety of Indies fancy

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfumebaskets and bags,
Brushes of evejy kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes of various kinds,
Musical Instruments of alt kinds and at all prices,

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of

G-iffc Books,
comprising tho various Engllsh’ and. American An-
nuals for 1851, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial Books, for
children of all ages, than which"nolhing con bn more
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-
leges ond the Schools. Ho olso calls attention to
his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, A r
cher and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber ond Sludy Lamps,for burn-:
ing either Ltd, sperm or elhorja! oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment

3 in this lino is unequalled in ibo borough.
* Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuls, Pre-

served Fruits, Ac., in every variety and ot all prices,
all of which are pure and fresh/such as can be con-

j ! fulcnlly recommended to his friends and the little

■ , folks. Remember the old stand, Opposite the Bunk
S. W. HAVERSTICK.

i December 18. 1851.

MARRIAGE,
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

WHY 18 IT I

That we behold many females, scarce Inthe meridianoflifo
tin.Uni in lienhli anil spirits mill a complication nf diseases
ami ailments, deprivingllrem of the |iowrr for the enjoymentof life ni an age when physical health, buoyancy of spirits,
nml happy acreiuty ofmuni, arising from a condition of Health,
should be predominant.

Many onbe cause* oT her suffering* at first—perhaps year*
helme, perhaps duringgirlhood, or thefiral year* of marriage—-
were in (heir origin ao light a* to pass uiuioliced, ami ofcourse
neglccied.

IN AFTEH YEARS,
When 100 laic to be benefited by out knowledge,we look
bark and mmim. and regret the full cnntc<t>iencea of our

Wlnt wonld we not nliensire to posies*, in early life, fho
knowledge We obtain in after years'. And what day* and
nigbu of anguish we might not hare been spared, if tliB"
knowledge aras timely possessed. It is

MELANCHOLY AND 6TAKTLINO
To behold the sickness andsufTeiingenduredby many a wife
for many years, from causes simple snd controllable,easily
remedied—or better still,—not incurred,tfcicty

WIFE AND MOTilEll

Possessed the informationcontained in a little t olnoie, (« 11K
in the reach of all) whicli would spare to herself

YEARS OF MISERY,

And to her husband the constant (oil and ansiely of mind,
necessarily driolring upon him Irom sickness o| llie wife,

peicncr »Inch his eiertions are entitled, nnd-the possession
of winch would accme the liappinftsof himself, wife, and
children. -1 '
SECURE TUB MEANS OP HAPPINESS
ItV heromniß in time possessed of the knowledge,the want
of which has caused tfir sickness and poverty of thousands.

In new of such consequences, no wife or mother is ucu-
table il the neglect to avail hereelf of that knowledge in
respect to berself. which would spare her much tnfTetlug, bo
the meant of happiness and prosperity to her husband, and
ronfei upon her children that blessing abore all price—healthy
bodies, wnh healthy minds. That knnwledguis c jutaiuedin

a little work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
Private Medical Companion.

BY Dll. A. M. MAUIUCEAW,

Omi Hundredth EJifien. IPmo., pp. 250 Price, SO ett
(ON TIKE FATEH. EXTRA St 00.]

Fint publlihrd in 1047.andil ii lint
SCRPtUZINO on WONDERFUL,

Considering that EVERY FEMALE,
WHETHER MARRIED OU NOT, can here
orqulro a full knowledge of the nature,
character ant) causes of her complaints,
with the various symptoms, ana that
nearly

HALF A MIL.L.ION COPIES
tlionlil lure bem aolii.

Il it imj'rncliceblf lo contfv fully ihe »»rion» mbjecu
trrßinl of. in tlioy arr of a uaimx urirtly iiitPmleil for ina
mamril, or lliute coiUemi>laai>K imnisgrt, but no female
drtimiu of enjoying nrahti, and that beauty . rnneeuiieni upon
health wlucti ir »o rondnciv* in hei own linpiiinett, and IlyaI
of Iter huabaml, buteilbei hat nt will obtain 11. at Inior will
e> rry huaband who hat Ibe lore and affection of hia wife at
heart. r» that <>■ bit own pecuniary improremrnl.

II*WARDS OF ONK HU AOltltU 11100-BAND
8AND COPIES

Mai e been SENT I) V MAIL* within the )s«tfew month*

US'Basc and Shameful Fraud!!
CJVUTION TO BOOKSELLERS.

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

h'ligrnnl ami barefaced, baa been tnrrrpiin.iinly ittned,with
ilte •11111 form and tire, eitclly the nm Tint and
ciacll) the tame

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGE WENT,
Hul amilber name >nb<tituted for “ Dr A M Maunceau."
and ' U.itlim" fin " New York," and llieworda,

K'llimi according lo Act <)f Cntiuieai. in llir )i ai 1S( 7, by
I(> H KV I! Tll O W ,

In the Lletk'i Oilier „J tin- Dialrtcl Coml ol (be Sunthrm
Diilriet of New York,

OMITTED.

The commit, (be aulijecl manor, and reading arc

ENTIRELY UirFBIIDNT,

l*rinipil on poor, hrownitb.dirty pajier. wilb a panel cover,
ll can hr known altohum the miserable and Illegible wond-
ciiii teatieml ilirmiglioul ilt pagre. The copyright edition

II ■li<- lp air mi)* in dir irade ,o toil lo abamc amt common
li.nir.lrutil lie willing I'attlra
IN UIQFRiUIUINO TllXfilß OOBTONDRS,
No Ini than die legal owner of llir property in copyright,
ibey ntil lie inotrciUcd. amt atepi will be taken(o e«|>o»e
ll.eni i.i ilir iMililic.

Aropy will lie «e>it to each boolurllrr nr linn, (with die
leniu npm, wljirli they will lir fiiriii.liril,)ujxjii irccipt id

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC,
me NOT DI3FRAUIIIQDt

lliiv no book iiiilpu Dr. A. M. Maurirrau, 129 Liberty It.,
N 1,1, mi ilie Hilt page, anil ilia entry ii| Merit’* OlTire nn
llir I lark ufilii- tide u r rnrrrapondi m lietrm, andbuy only
of .periablr ami liimnmbledual era, or tendby mail, tinlad-dir" to Dr. A. M. Monriceau.

Full tide page. with enntrntt, logedier wlih a few page*
treating nf important aidtjefli to every manieil female, will
be ■ml. fire ofrbarge, to any our eur.lo,ingaletter »lami> in
a pi.-pud 1.-tlrr, addimard a< Uereui.

rrOn receipt of Fitly Ceuta, (or One
Dnllnr for (lie flitei ICdltlmi eitrn hlmllnd.)
»• TIIIC niAUUIKU WOMAN’S IMUVATM
lUKDICAI. COMPANION" In amt (mnftrd
fft*) to any |mtt of tltn Utillcil Blnlci, All,
litters moat be i»OHt*nn|il, ami aildinuril to
DR. A. M. MltVlllOiail, Mm IJ4I, N,i>V
V(irU City. PuhllHliiMKOmiic.No.luU Liberty
Htovt. N««v Vorlt.

For aalo by Blanch & Crop Harrisburg, J SworU
Bloomsburg, J 8 Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wilt
Milford, J W Ensmlngcr Manhoim, H W s milh
Huntingdon,S McDonald Uniontdwn, J M Bourn
Now Beilin, H A Lanlz Reading, E T Morso
Crancßvillo, N Y; R P CrockerBrownsville. Wonts
& Stork Carbondolo, Eldred &. Wright Williams
port, 8 Tuck Wllkeobario.a W Bdrlo Waynesboro;
U Croflky Mercer, 8 Lender Hanover, 8 W Taylor
Ullon, R P Cummings Somerset, T B Potorson,
Philadelphia*

July 2U, 1862—3m*

CHOICE FAMILY HAMS. J. IL Child &, Co’s
co.cbrolod Sugar aufed boms for sale by

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.
Jul 1 1862

Th«i Wonder off tUc Age!

DR. TERREL’S HEALING OINTMENT, for
the care of Saltrhcum, Chilblains, chapped or

cracked hands, burns’and scolds,cuts,woundsof any
kind; old sores; all kinds of breaking out and sores
on children; sore lips, pimples on the face, 1and all
diseases of tho skin.

For particulars sec small bills' accompany ingeach
box.

To convince tho public that this Ointment is no
humbug, ond (hat it will do what tho recommenda-
tions say, 1 invite any ono troubled with the above
complaints to callon my A gents and take n box and
try it, if it does not effect a euro return it within
thirty days and lake back your money.

N. B.—l can giro hundreds ofcertificates, whore
: this Ointment hasalmost wrought miracles in the
way of cures, but think it of no uso, qs any one can
do the same for oven a worthless article ifthey have
friends. 1 rely solely on tbo merits of the article for
tho public patronage.

Prepared and sold by MONROE TERREL,
Naugatuck, Conn.

All orders directed to tho above address, will be
thankfully teepived and promptly attended to.

30,000 Persons Cured
NO RELIEF , NO PAY I

THE public arc informed that Dr.
TOBIAS has adopted the above as his motto since
he has introduced his invaluable

VENITIAN LINIMENT,
On sole in the United States—now over D years.

During that period every bottle sold bos been war*
ranted to give Relief, if used acco/ding tothe direc-
tions, or the money would be refunded; and no Agent
was allowed to havo it on sale without he would

j warrant it.
i Thousands of bottles have been sold, and not one
in a thousand have been returned.

I Wherever it has besin introduced it has supersed-i cd every other Liniment, and, with scarcely any ad-
-1 vortising, has quietly won public confidence. Now,

I there arc hundreds of families that arc never without
1 it. This has been done by private recommondotion,

i chiefly from those who have beer, cured by it of ob-
slidato discuses,

When every other remedy has proved ineffectual.
j Many persons have said, on reading my pamphlet,
(hot it cures 100 many complaints, but I have replied
“Use it according to the directions, and if you do
not gel relieved, your money will be returned. More
I cannot say: for if I confer no benefit I ash no re-

-1 numeration. All thot is asked is a fair trial; (ben

I am assured there will bo no dissatisfaction.
IT IS WARRANTED TO CURE

Cholera, colic, dysentery, cramp, vomiting, sea-sick-
ness, chronic rheumatism, sore throats, cuts, burns,
chilbans, swellings, old eores, bruaes, coughs, croup,
mumps, chapped hands, wens, corns, mosquito bites

j warts, palpitation of the heart, weakness in the limbs,

I back and breast; pinns in the joints, hemorhngc, dec.
| Thousands of certificates can he seen at the depot.
| Foil directions wrapped up with e»ery bottle.
I Ladies can find no article that will bo quickly and I
harmlessly remove pimples and blotches from the I

Ineck, face and hands. j
Croup, which carries off hundreds of children on- 1

r.ually, can be averted by the timely application of
j the Vcnilian Liniment. If parents would observe

! their children, and when the eyes arc heavy, or the
' breathing slightly thick, they would rub the neck

I and chest well with the liniment, they never would
! have to sudor that distressing complaint.

1 Chronic Rheumatism it cures as certainly os it is
applied. But inflammatory it requires the aid of u
physician ns internal treatment is requisite.

Persons suffering from weakness or pains in the
hack, chest or limbs, will find relief in a few npph-
tionn ol this Liniment. It opens the pores, besides
► irongihcning the muscles.

Toothache is cured by it in a few minutes.
Vomiting is immediately (.topped by it, and when

(he stomach will not retain medicine or food, take
'2O drops of Liniment in half a wine glass full of
water—then nothing will bo ejected.

Choleraand Dysentnry wore cured in hundreds of
rases, when last in this country, by the timely use
of this Liniment.

It is also warranted supeiior to anything else to
alleviate and cure cuts, burns, old sores A swellings.

Depot No, 2*28 Greenwich New York. Price
125 mid 50 cents pci bottle. See that every Lottie
lias Dr. Tobias's written signature, ns no other is
genuine.

Darloy’f) Arabian Ilcavo Remedy.
For the cure of Heapes. Thiick nud Inuken Wind,

Coughs, Cviils, and oil diseases which rjfecl ike
tcind of Hoi tcs.

THIS preparation is in common use among the
Ardba who feed it (o llioir llor»'*s ihreo or Tour limes
a year, Tor about a weak al a (imu which no doubt is
the cause of Hicir remarkable) speed utid unfailing
wind. Il was introduced into Eugl.i nd, some years

ago, by Mr. Durlcy of Yorkshire, who procured the
receipt from on Arabian Sbiek or Chiefi,f whom be
putcliQßcd a horse, during bis residence in Syria,
which lie imported into England and was known us
Uic ‘Darlcy Arabian,’ from winch sprung the largest
and most splendid horses ever known.

It will not only proven!, but ll will effectually
euro the above named complaints; it cleanses the
breathing apparatus by removing from the air cells
the lympth or secretion winch in (leaves clogs thorn,
causing a difficulty of breathing, by its action on tho
diseased part causes Iho mucus membruno to resumo
its natural dimensions thus equalizing tho
circulation of the blood ond restores tho vessels
to their natural size. As a Condition Medicine it is

unequalled; its effects in this respect are truly us.
tonishing. Many horses which before using this
medicine wore not considered worth $3O, have by the
use ol from two to four packages, been restored lo a
healthy and sound condition; tho horse's nppolito
lias been improved, all derangements of the digestive
organs corrected, tho skin hue become soft, the coot
assumed a s'ook and shining appearance and other-
wise so much improved that they would sell readily
from $BO lo $135.

Tho cure has been complete and permanent. Il
may bo used atall limes with perfectsafety, and may
likewise bo given to horned Cattleat iotllaa Horace.
1 Caution.—Every package of the genuine ‘Parley's

I A ri.hi an Heave Remedy* boors our wri lion signature;
all others is spurious and should bo avoided ns so
much poison. Remember this, Hurd & Co.| solo
proprietors, G 7 Maiden Lane, Now York.

The above valuable Medicines ore for sale by the
following authorized ogahte—S. VV. Huvoisllok, 8.
A. Hubbard, Carlisle; Tim'd Gronson, Plainfield; J II
Herron, Nowvlllcs J 'H Wiley, Green Spring Crass
Ronds; Diehl & Snyder, Nowbarg; W D E Hays,
Slnpponsburg; J W Clover. Lees Cross /foods; Kyle
& Wuuhingor, Jacksonville; R mmol & Dice, Dickin-
son; Weakley & Shrlvor, do.; A M Loidick, Dulling
Spring; L II Lcnhor, M. D., Churchlown; J Coyle,
llngcelown—Haversllck &. Slrohm, Kingstown—
John Swisher, Meohanicsburg—M Ditner, Shire-
mnnstown —J 6 Miller, Now Cumberland—Epploy
& Ernest, Cedar Spring.

, July 39,1852—6m*
Dr, I. C. Loomis,

WlLLporformalloporntionsuponlhoTooththat aro-roquirou for thoir preservation,
snob as eaUfiff, W/t'ng,Mugging,fc.or will 1
restore theloue ofthom, by inserting Artificial
Tcoth.from a single Tooth to a full sett.

jjyOflce''n Plttstroot jtt fow doorsSouth o

the Railroad Hotel.
N. B. Dr. Loomis wll Iboabsent from Oar

lislelieloßtton dilya,lneach rat»pth,
Carlisle,Dee. 20, 1860,

HATS MD CAP&I

.■ ; Sprins Styles!;;';;
WM. 11. TROUT, baa just received and’opened

Ibo Spring Styloof Hats for; 1853,an elegant
article, tQ which ho iayitos;tho gttqnljqn of tho pub-,
lie. i His Hats aro'of all prices,;from tho most ele-
gantly finished to ibo cheap cotton
every; variety,of stylo navy;worn. Wo,continues to
{g|SS®gfomanufacture and Uccpdjways on; band

a full assortment oI*,HATfe.and ; CAPS
. for mcn apd boys, and ho can,poll a

choapcr.and bolter article than any other establish;
ment in town. .Those in want of good, wolltoudo,
and olcganlly finished Hats, would do well, to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

The attention ofcitizens.and strangers
larly invited totho beautiful Spring .Stylo of Hats,
justreceived, a really handsome prliclo,.and w.arran*
ted ip bp just as good, as it is neat apd .tasteful in
appearance. , M ,

Remember that the largest and best aseortrridpt in
town may always bo found at TROUT’S, Irvine's
Rouif rear of the Episcopal Church,

Carlisle. Apri12(1.1853. 1 ' , r
Coacli Trimming, Coach Painting,

Saddle and Harness Making.

THE subscribers respectfully inform tho public,
that they have opened'a now shop in North

Hanover street, a few doors north of Glass* Hotel,
where they arc prepared to make every article in

their linoof business as cheap,
heat and os substantial as can

fl
i#Gay ‘bebiidony wheto in Cumber- I

land county. They are now prepared to' Trim
and Paint Coaches at short notice, ond on'tho most
reasonable terms. They have also on hand; und
will manufacture to order, Singleand Double Har-
ness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, &c.

Having hall considerable experience in tho above
business, the undersigned (loiter themselves that thoy’
can give satisfaction to all who may,favorthem with
their custom.

With moderate prices ond a desire to please,they
solicit a shaio of public pationngo.

C. M* COCKLIN.
Carlisle, Juno 24, 1852—1y#

Take a Good kook
Before Purchasing Your Goods!
WE are now prepared to show one of the most

extensive assortments of Spring& Summer Goods
ever brought lo Carlisle. Our assortment of Mens
and Boys wear is very complete, Cloths, Caasi-
meres, Vestings, Summer Bluffs,Kentucky Jeans,
Velvet cords, Linens, &c.

Ladies Dress Goods,
such as fancy and black Silks, Silk Poplins, Silk
Tissues, bareges, mouslin do laines, barege do
lames, ginghams, lawns, plain and figured Swiss
Muslins, Book, Jaconet, Mnll and Cambrio Mqs-
lins, calicoes, lickings, &c.

BONNETS & B/DDONS.—Flowers, Tabs,
Milinary materials of different binds, with a large
supply of Edgings, Insertlngs, handkerchiefs,

mills, hosiery, laco goods, flannels, Al-
pachas from 12$ lo 81 per yd.

100 Piano Fortes.
T. GILBERT & CO’S

New York Ware Booms, 323 Droadway %

CORN ER of Anlhonv street, and opposite Broad-
way and Bank and Theatre; whore the largest

assortment of Pianocs with and without the celebra-
ted improved iEolean, may be found—all of which
have the Metallic Frame,and are warranted tostand
any climate, and give entire satisfaction, and will be
sold ut great bargains. Dy an experience of eight'
years, resulting in many important improvements
the iEolean lias been brought lo a perfection attain-
ed by no others. Nearly 2000 jEoloatis have been
applied, and the demand is rapidly increasing. Elo- j
gnnl Boudoir or Cottage Pianos convenient for ’
small rooms. T. O. & Go’s Pianos are admitted lo!
bo superior to all others, owing to (heir firmness and
long standing in tune. Prices same os-at the man-
ufactory. Dealers supplied at liberal discounts. E.
H. Wade’s and the entire Boston catalogue of Mu-
sic and instruction books furnished at this store at

wholesale. HORACE WATEEB, Solo Agt.
Constantly on hand an extensive assortment of

second hand Pianos in Rosewood and Mahogany
cows, varying in prices from $3O to $l5O. Second 1
hand ..Eoloan Pianos from $2OO lo s27s—Grand
Pianos from $3OO lo $7OO. Prince & Co.’s Melo-
deons from $25 to $9O. Carharl $55 to $90 —Gui-
tars from $ I 0 to $75, Ac.

August 19, 1852—3m*

Bonnet Ribbons, Ac.
.1 FULL assortment of handsome Bonnet and

£\_ Neck Ribbons, Embroideries of various kinds,
such as Flouncing, French Collars, Cambric and
Swiss Edgings and Insertings, black and white La-
res, kid and silk Gloves, silk Duttons, Gimps and
Braids of various kinds and newest styles for dross
trimmings, wtlh many other fancy articles just
opened by Geo W II liner.

September 23.

Shoemakers,
WILL find it lo their interest lo call and examine
my extensive assortment of lasts, patent leather,
calf skins, morocco, lining and binding skins, var-
nish, awls, thread, wax, and shoemakers kit in
general.

July 29.
11. SAXTON

IStRDUiUE
fPHE subscriber having justreturned from the cost

J_ with another large addition lo lm former stock,
making it the most complete assortment of Hard-
ware, to bo found in tho county, would invito the
attention ofail desirous of getting bargains to call
and examine for themselves before purchasing else-
where.

I return my sincere thanks lo the public general
ly,for the very liberal pi»* '"o heretofore extend
d, ami solicit a cr' ’ same.

SAXTON
July 22, 1802.

Fanners Look »t Tills!
READ! READ! *

J AND PLASTER at 18 cts, per bushel. Deal
j Peruvian Guano 2$ eta per pound. Deal Puta*

gonian Guano at low rates. Pouclrollo at <lO cts.
per bushel, or $2 per barrel.

SAVE YOUR MONEY,
The Guano oftbrod above is but little above the
cost of importation.

POUDRETTE
wo offer you at the manufacturers price, and of
quality unsurpassed,

LAND PLASTER.
In this wo beat the world. Wo havefacilities for
grinding one thousand bushels daily, and our price
defies competition. Oomo Farmers all to

C. FRENCH & CO.,
Now Steam Plaster Mill, at Junction of
Old York Road, Crown & Callowhilt sis.

Phila. Snpt 2,1852—3 m
Itlncltcrcl,

BOSTON Mockcrel (now) Nob. 1, 2 and 0, In
barrels and half barrels, just received- and for

eoloby WOODWARD & CIIMIDT.
September 23, . .

Liverpool Salt.
K I Sacks Ground Allum Salt, full slM»iropof-
-0 l\_/ ted direct, for sale by

Sept 23. WOODWARD &. SCHMIDT.

Guauo.
l k TONS Peruvian Guano No, 1, just received
I f) and for sato by

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.
September 23c

Huron Uaiiis.

A CHOICE aitlclo,just received and for sale by
Woodward «Sc Schmidt.

Beptembor 23.

Blacksmith’s Coal,

KQrtn Buehbls of Blacksmith’s -eooh a euperio
cIoUU article, receiving and for nolo by •

" W B MURRAY Agt.
July 20, 1662—f1m

A BEAUTIFUL- asaortthont of umllOßßod Table
Covers, for solo by

Bcpt»B. 1 ARNOLD & LEVI.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.-
■ . TIME ASD XABOIt SAVED. -

The Oltl Mills Dbic Awiiy ittUil,
IN all,former timqßii.wis'supposed that'a larg»f

quantity of Cider could.only-ljo piade by using a
ponderous machine; (hat slowly Crushed, (ho applet
without grinding them fine. They were thfcn made
into a maseivo cliccao' in slrawi flttd-a’most 'aovertf
and long ptisaoro 'waß required to extract a portion
of the older, a considerable-quantity bdhg absorbed
by tho straw and the mass of poinico, and toobtain
this unaatisfaclory resulliho farmtr had to lake all
his hands, and perhaps his six horse team,'and do.
votea whole day that could have been* more profile-

I bly employed, lo make from six to twelve barrels of
cider. To obyiute tho difficully the Fartners hare
heretofore labored under,

HI. MACHINE
has boon Invented, and the of a font facta
will provo that ilia not only the Best, machine

{ of (ho hind in existence, but that it isithc most prq/S*
tabli that a man can have on hlafurnu The apples
arc by (his machine grated up into a
that it rtqiiircd but a comparllively light pressure,'
ond that but a minute orlwtt',io extract al| the Cider,
it being ascertained by practical experiment 1 t/iat one
fourth more juico can 1bo obtained, than by tlie old

I process. Besides this it only-rcqulres (wo bonds to
1 grind op and make into cider a larger quantity of
apples, than can possibly bo made on' the old fash*
ioned machines. On (his press, owing lo tho com-
pactness of tho pohiico in (ho tub,-and the complete
manner in which it isgroond,a pressure of from 3
to 5 tons—(hut con easily bo obtained—will produce
a more favorable result than 100 tons pressure on tho
ordinary cider press, even if(ho apples were ground
at finely as on (ho improved Mill; and.ifThe apples
weto merely crushed oa on tho Nut machine, it would
require a pressure of two hundred tons to produce
the result accomplished by this Patent MU’. The
following may bo adduced oetbo decided advantages

1 of this mill: .

First—-It wilt make more cider than any other
Mill, with a given quantity ofapples, ina given lime,
and with much Icss'labor and expense.

Second—lt will make cleaner and tweeter Cider
Ilian any other mill.

Third—You can make tho cider a* you went it,
and when youwsnl it—and in quantities from one
gallon lo 6 or SO barrels.

Fourth—With-it you can press -yoor Ourmnl*,
Cherries,.. Berries, Cheese,'Butter, Lard, ond Tal-
low, - • ‘

Fifth—With it you con save one fourth of your
lime in mailing oppld butler, £

Sixth—With it you can grind and chop your* Ap-
ples, Potatoes, Turnips, Reels, Carrots, or Pumpkins,
for your Cuttle. i ,o

Seventh—With ils use you can at all limes have
FRESH nnd SWEET CIDER,

Willi all iho advanlogca requiting from thft pos-
session and use of such a machine—el qprice so tow
that it Is within the roach of all—can il bc thatany
intelligent farmer would do without it 7

Do you wish to have in your house at all limes
Cider that is sweet and fresh, the only lime li, is re-
ally healthy and Hi for use —and do you wlahjo sara
a great portion oflho hard labor attending tho rpsk-
ing'of apple butler 7 Ifso, buy this machine and
our word for il you will not bo disappointed.

Tho price of tho Cider Mill and Press, )# ,$35 j
and oflho Root Cutting Cylinder'ss. For Machines,
for Slate, county, of township rights, address, post-
paid, W.Q. UIGKOK,

Ilarrisbprg, Pi*.
CCj* Good Agents vyon^pd,
NOTICE.—Since mycircular* wore issued il hoe

been concluded to sell at the above price, Riving (he
owner Uio enliro right to the machine and to übq ok
lend il as ho plea scs.

The machine can bo scon by calling on Mr. Jacob
Feller, Carlisle.

August J 9 3ni.

Fresh Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
rpHU subscriber having just returned from tbo
X Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-
ment of all kinds of Hardware of the very best'mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, nexldoor
to Scott’s hotel, where be invites all thatare in wanV
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
see and satisfy themselves of the truth, as wo are de-
termined to sell at n small advance. Small profits
and quick sales is the order of the day.

To Builders , Carpenters and Others.
A full stock of white, mineral and Jopanod knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, slruil-nockod and barrelled holts, of
every kind; mill, cross cat and circular Sows; bond,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augurs;chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes,of dillbrcnt makers; hatchets, planes &, piano
bits,steel and iron squares, files, rasps,brods,Bptkesy
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Mahers.
Ourstock consists of a complete assortment of arti-
cles in your line of business, such'as brass, silver &

jupanod mounting,corriago trimmings, brood paster,
ingand seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can
vans oil cloth, top liningcloth & scigo lining, white,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver A
brass plate, Deer hair, rosetts, hubs, fellows, spokes,
bows, oliptio springs, iron axics, malleable catlings.

To Cabinet and Shot'inakera.
A full stock of shoo kit and findings, boot morooeb,
French kid, Straits, morocco A. lining and binding
skins; Usls, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal Varnish, japan end black
varnish, mahogany and .maple vanoors,. moulding,
beading, resets, glass, mineral and mohdgany knobs
ofevery, size and stylo* .

To UlaclutmithSi Farmers and Other** ■■

11 tons of assorted bar iron, (warranted; of the best
quality. A splendid osaprtmept. of bftr. and :rolldd
iron* liampicrod, hofso-ahpo, scollop, plough, broad
and narrow tiro, rolled, horso-sbop.bai’, bqnd* raund
and square iron; cast, shogr, spring, English and
American b|lst«r steel, English , wagon car-
riage in setts,anvils, vices* ntspSibflfso*
shoo nails,oqe.. • ’i

<, ' . ~ ffoniweepet*,,. t .., '1 i,.\
Abeautiful assortment of cheap ron.pj-ff<M>}l*» aw*
as waiters, trays,,plain dcfancy koivqs, fo;Jkfl,
or knives,stools, bfiltsnio lamps, pondlifMpH B'

brittapia and silver table and Iqa plMfdjbet-
tor knivoa, preserving kct(lcs.smoothing
arid lined tea & oval boilers, iron frying ,bread
paps,washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, icon pots
wash kettles,and stow paps, &d.' ’T , , , JACOB SENER*.

Carlisle, M 7,1851
BOILVNO SPRING I- i

THE house situptodul tho head of Doiling Sprint? *
4 % qillos cost o'f Carlisle,' is bfTorcd fpr, ropl*. 9®M
house is well calculated for a store Of A.P*
ply to Peter Pi BroJ a;t Cntliplo Iron Wilks, or t®
thu occupant of the propeily. ''

‘ 1 V v "

.
- -• ■ Y| ” ■ ,K * ; PETBUP. 808,

August is,i.eos^tr
AT MBAt/for««<lft by

V WOODWARD A SCHMIDT-
Nov 4, '


